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1971 WOMEN 1S BASKETBALL SCHD>ULE 
~ation 
II ot Game 
Da\e School games time 
Mon., Jan. 18 Cedarville College Awa:,- 2 6J30 PoMo 
(Scrimmage) 
I 
Wed~ , Jano 27 Miami lhiveraity Awq 2 7s00 PoMo 
1ho, Feb. 4 . Wilmington College Hane 2 6:30 PoMo 
Sato·, Feb. 6 Ohio State Away 2 11 30 PoM., 
Mono, Pebo lS Ea stern Kentucky Hane l 6:30 PoMo 
Tuo, Febo 16 University of Cincinnati Hane 2 6s30 PoMo 
Sato, Febo 20 Kent state U'liv. Away 2 1:00 P.M. 
Tuo Feb. 23 Mt st Jo 2 6: 0 PoMo 
Sato·, Feb. 27 Bowling Green Hane 2 liOO PJlo 
Mono, March l Cedarville College HQl'1e l 7:00 PoMo 
Frio, M'&Nh S & League Tournament To Be 
Sa.to, March 6 Hosted by Cedarvllle Awq 1 team Arranged 
Wed.,, Karch 10 tbi v o of Kentucky Away 2 6:00 PJlo 
Maroh 26 - 28 First State Basketball 
'l'ournam.ent - Hosted by l team 
the thiVo of Dqton 
All regularq acheduled practices will be held on Tuesday and Thuradq eveningso 
1he times will be scm.ewhere between 6s00 am lo:00 PoMo The location will be the 
vomen •a gym or the arenaQ 
The conditioning program will be h81.d in the women •s om r.n Mondq, Wednesday and 
Fridq9 llhen no games are scheduled on those dqs., 
On Tueaciq, Janu.a17 Stb, please meet at the wanen 9s 81Jn at 5:45 PoM• We will either 
begin t17-outa there, or go over to the &ren&o 
\. 
. ' 
